G-Flexipack specializes in the conversion of primary flexible materials such as Polyester, BOPP, and PET/PE laminates into packaging for various industries such as Food & Beverages, FMCG, Pharmaceutical, Industrial and Agro.
Established as a **Partnership** firm in the year 2015, at Bharuch (Gujarat, India), we “G-Flexipack” are affianced in **manufacturing** an extensive array of **Masala And Spices Packing Materials**, **Pharmaceutical Packaging Material**, **Plastic Flexible Packaging Material**, **Laminated Packaging Material**, **Food Packaging Material**, **Organic Packaging**, **Packaging Sleeve**, **Tea Packaging Pouches**, etc. These products are widely acclaimed for their tear resistance, water resistance and light weight attributes. Under the able guidance of, “**Mr. Akshay Purohit**” (Partner), we have been successful in all our endeavors. We are exporting our products to **Bangladesh**, **Africa**, etc.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/gflexipack/profile.html
PHARMACEUTICAL PACKAGING MATERIAL

Our Products

- Pharma Packaging Material
- Shampoo Pouch
- New Pregnancy Test Pouch
- Shrink Packaging Sleeves
ORGANIC PACKAGING

Organic Packaging Material

Pesticide Packing Material

Pesticide Shrink Sleeve

Pesticide Bottle Packaging Material
MASALA AND SPICES PACKING MATERIALS

Spices Packing Pouch

Spices Packing Covers

Masala Packing Covers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Organic Packaging Label
Snack Packing Pouch
Printed Packaging Shrink Sleeves
Laminated Packaging Material
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

G-Flexipack
Contact Person: Akshay Purohit

Plot No. 43, GIDC, Phase 1, Narmada Nagar
Bharuch - 392015, Gujarat, India

https://www.indiamart.com/gflexipack/